
A member; a limb: pl. $Ij;. (], TA.) t 

[also] is a dial. from of ~,, (]g,) as signifying
"a member, or limb." (TX.) The form of
word commonly known, says AM, is ,,jl ; but
I do not deny that .j& may be a dial. form,

like as Wj and ; are two words whereof one

is a dial. form of the other. (TA.) -_ *a

and t The podea: syn. : pl. of the

former 1.;;. .(V, TA.) - ;j The pit, or
hollow, that is in th lotwer part of the side, i.e.,

the A~ypoeAondre, or flank. (TA.) -- .jj The

mo~th of the hole of a rat, or moue, (;jJ,) and
of a scorpion: pl. I1jl. (C.)

da,: cee oj.

."j Corrupt. (S.) - ,j, A corrupt
root, origin, or stock. (S, .. ) Aboo-Dharrah
EI-Hudhalee nys,

.. . . a . .. a ... 

* * -,00 Jl _j "~i r -

[If thou mention thy lineage, thy lineage is
traced up to a corrupt origin, or stock]. (S.) -

%.'jj I4j A corrupt man. (TA.) j A
cloud that is loose (I) and much broken. (T;A.)

e n . . 5 5 ,

$~. [i. q. .....] A member, or limb, cut of
mtire. (TA.)

x1. o. a. :, (, ,) an instance of
deviation from a constanlt rule, there being only

the following verbs of the measure Jai whlich

have the aorists of the measure -a.i only,

and ., (Ibn-M/lik and others,) and -...;:

(TA, art. .. ,.:) the · falls out in j ['&c.]
because it occurs between L and kesreh; and in
those persons of the aor. which begin with I and
; and 0; because these letters are changed from

, which is the original: (5:) inf. n. , and
l (, (., ,) in which the ) is changed into i,

(l,) and M3, .(g, .,) in which the S is a sub-
stitute for the felided] , (t,) and '/1j (S, V,)

[the moat common form] and A31;, (TA,) and
accord. to some ~t~, but this is an error, for

jt:.. is not one of the measures of inf. ns.,
(ISd,) [but it is used by some of the professors
of practical law as an inf. n.,] and 55: (Mob
[but see ; below]:) He inherited. (, ,

&c.) You say o; *,j He inAhrited [thepro-

prty of] AJ ifather: (V, 1 :) but the original

pbrse is J1 jC 1j; He inhed ta pro-

party of hisfather. (M,b.) Also *W O- , J
(and a, A,) He i~rited of his father: (I :)
or he i ad part of t p~rty of isfather.

tyJ 3 - .

(Mob.) And ael X . s:l ; lie inhrited
the thing of, or from, his father. (S.) When

you say ALt ¢ >j >.; [Zeyd inerited of his
father property], the word )La is a second
objective complement, if the verb be doubly
trans.; or it is a substitute of implication

t ) for ej. (MF.) You say A .j
aJL, and *o. , I inherited his property, and,

his glory: and AZ" aJ. I inherited it from
him. (TA.)

2. ; inf. n. e, H included him among
the heirs of his property: (S :) or made him to
be one of his heirs: (TA:) [see also 4 :] or

)G ; he included him among his heirs, he
not being one of them, and assigned him a portion:
(AZ, Msb:) [in like manner,] 411 u .t; he
included among his heirs of his property one or
more tot of them. (TA.) - . ' f

O I made such a one to be the heir of such a
one. (TA.) See 4. = H;j He stirred a fire,
in order that it might burn up, or blaze: (. :)
a dial. form of t..t, q. v. (TA.)

4. s.1J1 ;j1 He (his father) made him to

inherit the thing. (.S.)- -:L. .. ' ,t1 He
made him to hawve a goodly ineritance. (TA.)

:v;§1 42jI,and +911, and: I 1 , l.c made

him to initeri the Iheritage. (A.) - - ;1 and
~; Hei (his father) made him to be oue of his

heir. (1.) [See also 2.] - Jj j.5j1 He
made his son sole heir. (AZ.) - i

3Jj : It
occaioned him, as its renult, a thing. Ex. 4j,l

h a..JI t The disease occasioned lim, as its
result, veaknes (TA.)

6. t,. Ac 1t .0~¥ t [They inherited it
by degrees, one great in dignity and nobilityfrom
another great in dignity and nobility]. (S.) [See

art. ?S.] - £.s1~Jl i;j34 (Bedr Ibn-'Amir
El-Hudhalee) Misfortune took me by turu,
as though tiay inherited me, one from anotiher.
(TA.)

j ?What is freh, juiy, or moist, of
things. (].)

J and t. 1 [se 1] and *.1 (in which

the ; is originally 3 , .,) and ~1 (originally
.t!J, the j being changed to Lg because of the
kesreh immediately preceding it, S.) What is
inherited; an inheritanee, or a heritage: o$,
accord. to some, ,>j_ and ,lje, are used with
reference to property, or wealth; and .1l with
reference to rank or'quality, nobility or eminence,
reputation, or the like, in Arabic, _ (M:)
[the pl. of !,A 'is 'i.] [See also art.

o 5 - w-It Reain y steadfast in the
obsrvan of tbm your rites, or crm i;

[Boos I.

for ye act [thereinJ according ta usage inherited
from Abraham. (TA, [app. from A'Obeyd].)

[See also $; in art. : .. ] - _;I ,

t'T!aey have an inheritance of glory. (TA.)

P; Fire. (L.)

J.,Jt; An heir: pl. t'., and 3,;. (Mqb.)
- It is said in a prayer (of Mohammad,

. . , d,. ... ·. 0 . ·* s
TA) ±jl;Jl -1 L.J. 5 35l

. [0 God, cause me to enjoy my hearing and
my sight, and make it (i. e. the enjoyment that
I pray for, TA) survive me: or,] make it to con-
tinue with me until I die. (].) Or, accord. to

another relation, which substitutes "1t"_ for
e1,a., make them both to continue nith me,
sound, until I die. Or, as some say, what is
meant is the continuance and strength of those
two faculties in old age, so that they may
survive all the other powers: so says ISh.
Some say, that by _ is meant the remember-
ing of what is heard, and the acting according
thereto; and by yr, the being admonished by
what is seen, and the light of the heart, where.y
one escapes from perplexity and darkness to the
right course. (TA.) - Ijl; (as an epithet
applied to God, TA.) He wrho remains after
the creatures have perished. (J4.) He remains
after everything beside Him has perished; and
thus, what was the property of mankind, his
servants, returns to Him. (TA.)

I see ,!.;f, and 1.

,.jj Property inherited. (Msb.)

ei :.±1 _jl l tI J Glory is inherited among
them. (A.)

1. 2,, aor. P, (S, L, ,) inf. n. t0. ;

(~, L;) and t ;p3; (L ;) It (dough) was, or

became, thin, or laccid, (.S, L, }~,) by reason of
the abundance of water in it. (.S, L.)

2. Ij. ... ,A tl GHe inscribed the

~riting, or letter, with the date of such a day;

i. q. ,s.jI; (S, le;) of which it is a dial. form.
(Ya¥ oob.)

4 tj31 He made dough thin, or tacd,(

L, V,) by putting much sater to it. (L)

5: see 1: - and 10.

10. e; s and 9 j_J Tc Lad,
or ground, became wet, or most. .)

A kind of c, re~S ing the tr it s
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